
you always get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

jttle Girls' Wash Dresses

, Any little Girl .from ttwo to fourteen years old can be fitted X

kith "Be 01 Ulcsc nine auna m iiamuiay, vjiuyiliuu, it-TCai-

Lsh and Madras. The materials are really excellent for the X
I i i:l.l ., , j ri.
lard service nicy oic unci; w cutuuuici, auu wiiij me turn
ings and splendid making these dresses would be a "good

.1 a Tlf 1 f Wp"iiel (nr VThrm Tllo ctfrlnr ..,111 tilnnen

L little Girls and Mothers too. They're cheaper than you
an make them prettier too, than most people can make.
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38c to $1.98

lexantfer Dept. Store!
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

- "f
e no Claims

for our Furnaces"

That We Cannot Substantiate
We install them in no building where we are
not confident of success. We use no under-
handed methods to sell them.

, W G. McPberson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is
given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is
ade easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
olekeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in
sj where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
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JOURNAL!
Published daily, afternoon, PORTLAND,

OREGON PAPER OREGON PEOPLE

A NEWSPAPER
Eight Sixteen Pages, the following

Tie Journal Newspaper.

The Journal property bom purchased
nd has ptseod under tho control of tiro Under- -

vt-r- a, uu iuc paper-wi- oo uumiuuiou uu
,uum cl greatest benefit ito Portland to Or- -

WW conducted different:?, as to men, metis-4- ti

and methods, from tuose of its conlein-.wrie- s
which follow narrow grooves of news

'IMr habit.
,', Journal in head and heart will stand for

be tnly j)emocrtlo and free
KwPQPle. merits and machlnailon,.be- -

the principles ,tht prom se the
J wen good w the greatest number-- to Al

mi, nyardUss at jroe, creed or provloui con-iip- n

of servitude. '

i T?1ubern'tt,'Urances are'eheap and empty.
wiihtomake none. Performance Is bettor

inau promise j action more frutiful than words
uo columns ol the Jourual from day to day

i,"' ber renect the spirit bohindjtne paper.;
"IboaFAIK newspaper and not a dull
ItttUr ?,h..s.net- - Inshor .an honesty sinceretitempl will be made to build up and maintain.
ie"PaPer Property in Portland that will be
!nJ!lt t0 ''.Where rolls the Oregou" country

multitude of p.ple who are interested
ii!!,ieT'iIoPment,d advancement.rortlaml . apltal largely is behind the Jour--

u,iV? ,uad is 'wple lor --Ui purpo.es.
m.ViiWUn n7 nd enthusiasm', the work

Sffl?.. pa"'er demoted to Portland's Vrtrted
SSS'S18,' "egun The support of. the fiee,

l0rteo?,Ti.nT'-liWnteillent- ' fferous people of.
kr iHii aud will bo duly approbated
Uir.u..8I?Jrsr'?adv'r-I'- t acnlevoment on,

:the 'ournal, which hopo ever to
PuriSl ,,"PW .equipment, stronger in
JtrD?!itrouger ,n new resources, and

good deed.
8. JACKSON,roriland Or., July 23, 1902.
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ABOUT ADAMS PEOPLE.

Personal

thoroughfare.

News Gleaned From the
Adams Advance.

Joe Noble, of
town this week.

at

Pendleton, was In

G. B. ArbogasL transacted business
Pendleton Tuesday

George Mingcr, of Pendleton, paid
Adams a visit Monday,

Work has started on the addition
to the nubile school building.

Erich Hovln. of Pendleton, is
spending the week in Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bentley,
vlsitdd at Pendleton yesterday.

L. G. Poll transacted business at
Pendleton Tuesday.

J. H. Roulstone transacted bus!
ness at Athena Monday.

J. T. Lleuallen transacted bus!
ness at Pendleton Saturday.

George Perlnfccr, of Pendleton, was
in the ciey Wednesday.

Albert Harala went down to Pen
dleton yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Hunt, of Pendleton,
visited with Mrs. M. A. Ferguson in

city last Monday.
The work on the new bridge on

Center street is now complete and
helna out the appearance of that

Mrfl. and Mrs. E. H. Brun3on. of
Newberg, Ore., came to the city this
morning in search of a new home.
Mr, Brunson after looking tho held
over decided that Adams looked good
to him, and 'at once rented the E. H.
Swisher residence on tho south end
of Main street They leave for Pen-

dleton on the evening train to look
after their household goods which
will at once be shipped to this point.
Mr. Brunson intends going into busi-

ness here, He also states that sev-

eral other parties arrive here
in the very near future to look over
the field, and if satisfied they also
will embark in buslnes.

MILTON MENTION.

Notes of the Doings of Inhabitants
In That Lively Burg.

Milton, Aug. 3. A stranger, visit
ing Milton for the first time, and
noting the quiet appearance of the
streets during these warm days,
would naturally think the town was
dull, but such is not the case. The
quietness above referred to is only
the rest between times. The ship

HAPPINESS AT LAST.

Miss Helen Hawkes, After Pathetic
Experience, Will Wed.

New York, Aug. 4. The happy se
quel to the sorrowful romance of
Miss Helen P. Hawkes, a well Known
society woman of Brooklyn, has just
been made public. Miss Hawkes will
soon wed Mr. William D. Malane, or
Syracuse.

Behind the announcement of this

in the in OR.,
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to-- at rates by MAIL

from
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Daily, by mail, per annum

Daily, by mail, six months --

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
in Cities and Towns
at 10 Cents per Week- -

As a special inducement to old and new subscribers, THE

will be sent by mall to any address until
January $1.00.

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

Remit for mail by postal note, check, or in one a
and two-cen- t stamps. SAMPLE COPY FREE.
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, C. S. JACKSON, Pub,, Portland, Or.
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ments of small fruit for tho season
are about over, and while tho crop
was not as large as it has been In
other years, or even as largo as tho
estimate called for, yet tho fruit
grower has little to complain of, for
the price has been good all through
tho season, largely making up for
the shortage in tho crop. Tim
peaches are almost a total failure
this year In this vicinity, but the
.prospects for a fine apple crop are
growing brighter every day.

Real estate continues to move in
this part of the county. This week
Archie Spcnco sold his e tract.
one mile north of town, to Amos
Richardson. Consideration, $2600.

Tho foundation for C. P. Strain's
new block is nearly finished, and
work will begin on the walls in a few
days.

William Wormington has nearly
completed a neat cottage on Main
street, the cost of which will approx
imate $900.

Clay Gordon is building a three
room extension to his residence
property on Main street, at a cost of
$1000, and F. M. Kent is remodellug
his home on Second street, to the
tune of $900.

Owing to the smallpox scare tho
mayor has requested tho churches
and lodges to omit their sorvices for
the present

Freewater News,
Freewater, Aug. 3. Tho inhabi-

tants of Freewater, pr a very largo
majority of them' have gone to the
mountains, and thoy announco their
intention of staying thero until the
weather man rings in a change in his
department

The Freewater berry crop has fall-
en short this year, but the later fruit
promises to more than mako up tho
loss.

B. E. Boyer, of Arlington, has
rented W. T, Wright's enw store
building, and he will open a fair store
in it in a few days.

Yesterday A. S. Pearson, Free- -

water's real estate man, sold his res
idence property to Charles Culey.
Consideration, $700.

There are three cases of smallpox
in Freewater at present, two of them
W. F. Weber and a child of Mr. Brox-en'- s,

have a severe form of the dis-
ease. The patients are quarantined
and no further spread of the disease
is apprehended.

betrothal thero lies the pathetic story
of a romance that onco promised
happiness, but which culminated in
a domestic tragedy, and which found
a climax in tho annulment of the
marriage of Miss Hawkes to George
Howard and the banishment of her
self-confess- bigamist husband to
Sing Sing prison.

Last week Bishop McDonnell, of
Brooklyn returned from Rome, bring'
ing to Miss Helen Hawkes the paperB
containing the papal decree which
declared her marriage to Howard
"void from the first." Then followed
the announcement of her forth com
ing marriage to Mr. Malano.

Hiss Helen Hawkes is the dauglv
ter of Mr. Henry Hawkes, superin
tendent of distribution and repairs in
the Brooklyn water department. He
is a wealthy and influential resident
of that borough, residing In a hand
some stone front mansion in Pros
pect place.

Miss Hawkes has for some years
moved in the exclusive social set of
Brooklyn. Two years ago George
Howard appeared on the social horl
.on of this particular set and imme

diately became an ardent admirer of
Miss Hawkes. Howard was an elec
triclan, with a salary that did not
seem at all commensurate with his
expensive tastes. He dressed in the
heighth of fashion. Automobiles
were then the possession of tho very
wealthy only, but Howard was the
fortunate possessor of one and In it
he and Miss Hawkes were conspic-
uous figures about the boulevards.

When Miss Hawkes engagement to
George Howard was announced all
Brooklyn society looked upon it with
congratulatory approval, all save the
brother of Miss Hawkes, who dis-
liked and distrusted his dashing and
prospective brother-in-law- ,

On September 17, 1900T, Miss
Hawkes became Mrs. Howard, and
after an extended honeymoon the
couple settled down to housekeeping
in Brooklyn. The suspicions, how
ever, of young Mr. Hawkes regarding
Howard grew, and ho began to make
unplpasant inquiries about his broth,-er-In-law- 's

career. Ho engaged a
private detective and In East Cam-
bridge, Mass., tey found a Mrs.
Howard No. 1 and two children.

Howard at first stoutly denied his
marriage to the woman In Cambrldgo
but there was convincing evidence
against him, and at last he confessed.
Ho was arrested on Now Year's eve,
1900, a little more than three months
after hiB marriage to Miss Hawkes.

An interesting feature of the case
was the attitude taken by wife No.
1. The first Mrs. Howard stood by
him, and although she had been
grossly .decieved nujl, wonged by
Howard she' firmly refused to come

.w. r

ECZEMA is

inflammatory

way into the blood, are forced by the circulation through the glands
and pores of the skin, causing it to bum like fire, the incessant
itching allows no rest night day. Kczcnia appears in a great many

forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness the skin, fol-
lowed by little blisters pimples, from which a clear or straw colored

matter oozes, forming intosores, scale
SALT RHEUM or scabv tht;v

Salt Rheum. These
acid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry, cracking and bleeding causing intense pain and
fearful itching. This form of Kczcma is known as Tetter, and oftencst

TETTER
the hands and feet. Unsirrhtlv emotions

in the of pimples and blackheads break out
the face, neck and shoulders result nf

polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne.
afford but scant relief. The blood and system beinp saturated with

tu0 poison.the disease cannot be reached with washcs.snlves,J N Powtcrs other localt applications. S. S. S. restores
deteriorated to its normal condition, stimulates the

siuggisii organs, ami nu the waste matter isclitninatcd
through the proper channels. S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong, and under its tonic invigo-
rating effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes soft and smooth acraiti.

poisons

different

remedies

S. S. S. contains no minerals is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write if you need medical advice; will you nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

to Brooklyn and testify against him
and would give no aid to the prosecu
tion. Howard pleaded guilty and was
given an Indeterminate sentence.
Some months ago ho was paroled and
ii now bellcvod to bo living In Bos-
ton with tho wife who stood by him
in his trouble.

The marriage of Mrs. Howard No.
was annulled In tho supremo court

eight months ago and she was given
permission to resume hor. maldon
name. was at this time Mr.
Malauo became acquainted with Miss
Hawkes. It was mutual attach-
ment apparently from tho first, but
tho of Miss Hawks,' church
forbade public announcement of
their engagement without tho papal
decree. Bishop McDonnell tho
papers of the Howard case to Romo.
Two audiences with tho holy father

resulted in the ecclesiastical
trbunal pronouncing tho decreo de
claring the Howard marriage void.

The bishop's return brought the
eagerly looked for nowa to tho young
couple. The wedding of MIbb Hawkes
and Mr. Malano will bo quiet event
of early fall.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Ea

O., can do now, though for
years ho couldn't, becauso ho suffer-
ed untold ngony from tho woiBt form
of indigestion. All physicians anil
medicines failed to help him until ho
tried Electric BIttors, which worked

wonders for him ho de-

clares thoy are godsend to sufforors
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles,
Unrivaled for diseases of tho Btom- -

ach, liver, kidneys, thoy build up and
give new life to tho whole system
Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Tallman & Co., druggists.

attacks
shape

OREGON DAILY JOURNAL.

Universal Faith Mr. Jack
son.
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Tho Dally Evening Journal haa
passed Into tho hands and under tho
management of tir. C. 8. Jackson
who has successfully and ably con
ducted tho East Oregonian for sov
eral years. Ho has tho ability and
tho necessary financial backing to
mako the Journal a buccobb and a
paper which will reflect credit on tho
city and state, Portland haB Buffered
much by being rated as a "ono pa
per" city, while otner townB wiui
much smaller population and only a
fraction as mucli business, have sup
ported three or four. Tho nowspa
pers of a city are the Bourcp through
which tho public estimates tho en
terprise and enorgy of any commu
nlty. A nowspapor does more to
build up a city than anything else,
for It Is through its influence
people are drawn and enterprises In
auguratcd. Wo do not by any means
undervaluo the Importance and Inllu
once of tho Oregonian. It is a great
newspaper. JJut a monopoly In this
is dangerous to tho public interest.

best friend or that paper will
not claim that Its conduct has always
been Impartial or for the public good.
We may say, the want of a strong
competitor has made it a dictator
and a tyrant m many cases, The
business as well as tho political In
terests of this city and state require
a competitor. The support for this
should not bo confined to party, but
to the general public. Tho Journal
can, an3 wo have no doubt will, meet
the renuircments under Mr,
son's management. He Is familiar
with tho wants of theaflold in which
he has entered, and by experience
qualified to meet tho public demand
and tho city and state in ad-

vancing the common intoroat and
general good, Portland Dispatch.

Look at Her.
Whence came sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complex- -

smiling face.' She looks
feels good. Here's hor secret.
uses Dr. King's New Life Pills. Re
sult. all organs actiye, digestion
good, no headaches, no chance for1

due to the retention !a
the system of Uric Acid
or other
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spun, Sweat
Pads, Pook Saddles and Bags. Tenia,
Wagon Covcas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL.
Leading Harness and laMlem

TRUCKING
AND DRAYLNG

Wo are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on us..

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

-- Office at- -

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietor

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET. ALTA A WEBB BTfl

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

Laatz Bros.
-F- OR-.

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transferiric and
trucking business and are ore- -

'sho,Pared to move h'Eht or heavy arti
cles.

"blues." Try them - yourself. Only . OFFICE MAIN ST.. Hear . DwwL- -

2Gc at Tallman & Co.'b. Telenhono Mala fil.i..


